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The almvc data apl•'ar to show, among other things, that even 
some of our most highly organiztM birds, the Turdldm', have the 
habit of maintaining a fitrally organization which may exist through 
the nesting and molting sea•m• aml the fall months in part, a 
pcri•! of about six months, and that, as such a group, they startM 
southward to the.jr winter home. 

In the matter of nest-huihling a (•msiderable vttricty ofuutterial 
was us{•! in the three nests built. Nest No. I was coinpos• 
mainly of the inner hark of a dead chestnut t•e. Nest No. 2 was 
inade of grass, lim•l with a fim'r grass, and the last n•t w• •n- 
stnwtcd of white pine m'•llcs aml grass, lim•l with feathers. All 
these nests were plac•l within one humln•l feet of my hou• and 
within one hundr•l feet of ore' uuother, 

SI.•M!-•'OI,()NIZATION ()F VEERIES 

I.•ST summer I stayed at a emnl, m'ar l.ake Asquam, New lhunp' 
shin'.0ive aml one half mih's fn,m the tt,wn of Meredith) frosn,hme 
7th until the 12thof ,luly. Part t•f the time Mr. ]htrdh•g was the• 
and worked with n.' in I,amliltg Ih•lgeliltgS and ill studying line 
hirds nesting iu our vicinity. !)uril•g this period a large ntlmher 
of m•ts of the Veery (!i!11,ch'hla fll.Vt't'.Vt't•t1.• .fit.vev.vec•t.v)were fi•und, 
and an attempt was Ittmh, to locate all their nests in a limited area 
of alq)n•xlmately thn'c 

This area is generally tree•x'cr{•l, hillside htnd, with occasional 
Ol•,nings, sloping gradmtlly northerly t0 the lake. Mountain 
laurel (Kuh,/a lute/o//,) ocet(• well distributed over the tract, but 
much more ph.litifully on ahout one thinl of the area which is 
heavily xx'•d•l with d{wlduous tnws, among whleh the b•ch is 
p•niincnt, with large pines occurring occ•c•i•mally. Beneath 
these is .a m,ady c•mtinuous gn•wth of !notlntain lau•l through 
whieh it is most ditlleult to forth, one's way. The lattn,I averages 
fnml eightt•'n im'hes to twolily-five ilwln's in height, Certain 
patches of it an, thn•, or fi•ur ft•,t high. As a xvhoh' the th• 
aches am fairly d D' aml well•lralut•l, but close to the water • 
narrow zone pandlel to the siton, oceu• that in a wet sel•son • 
doubth•s •mwwhat swampy. 
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My experience with Ioealltlt• fax-ortnl by titis species when 
ß nesting did not leml me to anticipate finding their nests under the 
•ndltions existing, although William Bn, wster n.!•rts these hinls 
• al)undant in the North ('arol;na mountains along hrook• •ver- 
hung with it thlek gn)wth of rhod•,h,ndrons.' Neither have l 
btn,n h•! to expt•'t that this species exhihlts the social h:thits found 
to prevail hen,, xvhcre in tbls small area twelve nests •nmtainin• 
eggs or young xvcn. found, sex'on of the twelve nests •'cturing 
a tract of less than one :u'n', and six of these ne•ts I•'ing f, mnd 
the I:tun,I bushes, xx'hich, as alrea,ly meuliom•l, xvcn, hen. par- 
ticuhtrly ahuudant and thick-groxviug. While the •cgi, m 
whole has not I}•qt thoroughly stu,licd, it appca• pn•hahle that 
tangles of hum'l, so almnd:mt iu thc •mlh along the 
are esl•Ccially favored •)- Vccrics for nesting 

As far as I ½•mhl determine. all twelve pairs lived to•ether in 
perfect harmony. Encounters bctw•.n Veerits which xn'ouhl 
appear to in•llcate that c:tclt m:th. jcahmsly ruh'd a territory on 
which others of the same species were not allowed to enter. were 
in no ease observed, and in this •,umectiou it should he uott•l that 

the h•od supply was in m:tximmn dem:tn•l duri.g m)' saty, for 
young hlnls wen' hcing fed in the nests. 

As each nest was Ioc:ttt•l, it was numher•nl and r•a•rd{.l on a 
map and it was revisltcd fn•lucntly. The tramher of eggs in each 
was list½•l, the date the 3-om•g birds appeared, the day they were 
banded, and the time they left the re,st were carefully noted. 

There seemeal to be two favorite types of nesting-sites.' Five 
n•ts were huilt upon the gnmnd, lhn,e of them at thc base of large 
clumps of ferns, and two in ol)el• sl):tc{• with no !)n•tt•'ting foliage 
of any kind. The other seven nests xvcrc built in the thick growlh 
of hmrel n'hich coycecil the hillside. The highest nests wen' huilt 
fourt{•'n, fift•'u, scvcnt•n,n, cight•,n,and twenty inches fnmt the 
ground, and the lower om.s wen. only eight and six inclu• al.•x'c 
it. Four m,sLs were lmilt x•'ithln tiftccn yards of the htke's 
and the other eight ranged fnm• tifty ?his to one hmnln'd and 
twenty-five yards fnmt the x•'ater. 

Our reconls of these twelve m•ts show that six hr•ssls were 
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apparently raised successfully and left their nests in due season. 
A seventh bn•l hatthai out aml disapl•,art•! •,fo•, the birds 
were half g•wll, aud the eggs mn,xl•lainably vanlshtM from the 
otheT five nests. Sixt•tt young Vt•rics wow Imndt•! •hile in 
their n•ts, which rel)n•cnted two broods of four each, ran' bmod 
i•f llve, {me bn,•d of two (with two sterile ekes), and one !mind of 
tln•' (two of which h,fl the Ill,st bt,ft•l{, xx'e collid lullld them). 

M,¾1'I'Ailxl, I','<l,;I) IN Nl.:s'r-Ilrll IIINtl 

The loose sh'm,lure of thc nests gtt• e them au exceedingly hulky 
apl•earam'e. They were iraill i)rim.ipally of strips of dry, slm,dded 
I)irch-hark and dried htx,ch It'aves interwoven with llm, twigs. In 
two instanees, where dried oak h'aves we•' in gn, at ahnlldattce 
close hy, thcse h,avcs.were ns•l illstotal of beech leaves. The 
itmcr cups of the IH'sts aver:tgt•i al.mt one inch mid •t half it• depth 
and two im'hcs in diatncter. They were !im,d with pine u,•lles 
and tlne ns)th'ts. 

l{•:colul o•' V•:•:lu•:S ;s N•:sv No. VI 
.Imw I ?lb --I"omld by Ilichanl B. !larding, ,It., nt the b•se of s 

dmnp of ferns at the edgt' of a ch,arin•, It t:ontltillt•l four eggs. 
.lure' 2Jml Eggs not Imtch,•l yet. 
,lure' 2,•rd 'l'hnn' Ilcdgclings htttchcd •tt 5 P, M, 
,lu.e 2;th Tht, fourth th,,l•clinff w•ts 111ttt'llt'd •tt a A. 51. 
,I mi,' Jt.th The )'Ollllg birds xx,,re well-gl;own ILlin the Ilight feather 

tips hml lm•t ft•mt their shcltths. Ihunh•l MI fottr Iledgclings.. 
,!•1• 2•,1--¾olnlg hirds wen, still in the nest •u.{ fully fetithenM'. 
,!•d.u .•rd --They {uu} left the ncst •tt S A.M., Is,ittg ten d•i)'s old. 

Nest No, Vlll •mtained four we{l-gn•xvtt ¾ollllff wilt'It ftmml on 
,hme 17th. These h'ft Ihe nest on ,hme 23nl, hearing nmnl)e• 
12S245, 1292.1G. 12S2.17, 12S270. 

On ,luly 5th I flushed •l V•,ry from this same nest, which •n- 
•in•I thn•' eRRs. l'nfortmmtely reelhods of trappink adult 
V•ries were nol perfected, .• that it is not km•wu whether this 
nest WaS ilsi•{ twice ill Ihe season by the same pair of V•'ries. 

When Ihe ideulily of each panini c•m be established, as well as 
of Ihe fled•eliu;•, far mon, accurah, and dehdh•l ncslink-n, cords 
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may be secured. Bearing titis in mind, I hope to continue the 
study of this group of Veeries next stunruer an(l to develop .•me 
method of trapping the adults successfully. 

ARE WE MAKIN(; '1'111'• ?,lOST OF OUR BANI)ING 
ST.\TI{ )NS. • 

re,suits, Nnt MI rc]tliz,. that h is i..rf,.,,tly f,,adl,h. to Illll•lllltill 8 
bin. ling sl•ttlon ovl [t v(,ry sf]mll s,.ah, I.'rhal)$ not •nor(. 11mw a 
shelf 'trfti; ftt it win(lowland yct s•nre s('i(.ntific infonnati.n 
about hinls ,)f imlmrtance. 

Two of the most necessary and at the same thne pleasant 
phases of the I)an, h,r's work are careful oh.•.rvation and note- 
taking. No•es shouhl I• made daily of even st•.]ningly trlviM 
things ith, mt the I,irds ;tt your station and wherever you s(•' thcnt 
in the vicinity or elsewhere. By so doing you may in time add 
importtrot fac•s that will 

(1) llelp .•)lvc existing pml)h. ms; 
(2) Bring al,mt a rcconsldcration of a•ptt•l views n'garding 

some ornithological matters; 
(3) Ilcst of all, oilell lip ornithological lm•l•lems of your own. 

In fact you may do all three of these things, which im'hnle amassing 
needed informali,m n.garding the life-histories of lnany of our 
coremore,st hit, Is. 

Not a few of you have Dr. AIh,n's Ivctun.s that were dcliven'd 
I•st winter. We Italy, you will n,rc;ul them with a view of re- 
freshlug your memory on the many l•n}l•h'ms still awaiting satis- 
factory Cxl•htm;tions, at the Sailif time scclng if some of your own 
ohservatlons rio not assist in hringlng ncarvr the solutions sought. 
The constant effort should be to dlscovc• the hearing that the 
observations you make have on some existing pn•l•lcms. The 
amount of interesting work to Iw done hy the tichi onfithologl,ts 
is inealculM•ly gw•tt. Any day, at your station or during a walk 
afichl, you may stnmhlc u•m an observation or a scrit• of ob•rx'a- 
tions that will open up a wide vista of l•ssihiliti•. May we 
illustnttc what we mean by citing a fcw rcc•mt oh•rvatiot:s by 
some of our members? 


